
BOARD OF APPORTIONMENT.
Concluding Session on tlie

Estimates 1'or 1870.

$30,90-1,395 04 TO BE RAISED BY TAXATION.

Protect from Comp¬
troller Green.

DISTRIBUTION OF THE EXCISE MONEYS.

Another meeting of the Board of Estimate and Ap¬
portionment, which luted several hour*, was held yes¬
terday. Mayor Wickham, Comptroller Green, Alder-
man Lewis and Tax Commissioner Wheeler were

present.
Considerable discussion ensued at the early part of

the session as to the powers of the Board In deducting
the general luuds from the entire estimates for 1878.

Subsequently Corporation Counsel Whitney gare his
opinion that it was advisable to make the deduction.
The wbolo estimates were then read off and passed,
with $4,000,000 deducted as the general fund for 1876,
leaving $30,904,396 64 as the gross amount to be raised
for the ensuing year.
When the name of Comptroller Green was called on

the final vote he read the following protest against cer¬

tain items of the budget:.
City or New Yore, )
I'KPARTMSNT OK FINANCE, }

Comptroller's Uksicb, Dec. 29, 1876. )
To thk Board or Estimate and Apportionment:.
The Comptroller hereby submits his emphatic pro¬

test against the action ol this Board upon the tlaal
estimate for the year 1870 In respect to certain Items
ol appropriation wherein his own Judgment as to their
legality, insufficiency or excess have been overruled by
the other members of the Board, among which may be
particularly specified the following, to wit:

1. The item of $12,000 for the Bureau of Permits,
Mayor's office, on account of its illegality.

2. The item of $30,C/>0 lor rents under resolutions of
the Common Council, the leases of the premises nut
having been executed, while the rents are extravagant.
The premises are not needed for tho interests of the
city, and there is no lawful authority for incurring tho
expense,

?. The Item of salaries for the Department of Public
Works. The salaries in that department arc, m many
cases, too high, ami should have been reduced.

4. The item of salaries for the Department of Taxes
and Assessments, which is grossly excessive.

6 The addition of $6,000 lor saiarios of clerks to tho
Commissioners of Accounts, which is au illegal iuid un¬

necessary expense.
?. The items of judgments and real estate expenses,

for which purposes the amounts appropriated aro

wholly madoquate. The demands for these objects are
imperative In their character and must be mot, so that
tlie deficiencies in these appropriations are only appar¬
ent reductions in tho amount of taxes, which must be
provided for at some future time.

7. The item of salaries of tho Finance Department,
which has been cut down largely Irom the most carelul
estimates of the Comptroller, based upon the actual
current expenses, and in view of tho most rigid econ¬
omy, alter previous reductions had been made, down to
the indispeusable needs of the department lor conduct¬
ing i18 business.

8 The general fund. There has been deducted
from the final estimate on account of this fund the sunt
of $4.000,000, while a careful estimate made by tho
Comptroller of the amount of revenues of tho city to bo
relied on for the year 1876 belonging to this fund. In¬
cluding « possiblo surplus of 1875, shows that it will
not exceed the sum of $3,294,800, the particulars of
which have been fully presented in a communication
ol Dec ember JO, 1875, submitted to the Board ol Esti¬
mate and Apportionment.

I therefore protest ugaicat this over estimate of tho
rrvei.ui * ol the general fund to tho amount of nearly
three quarters of a million dollars as Illegal, and de¬
ducting this large sum In excess of tho just nmount
lrotn tho final estimate, tho certain result of which,
under an apparent reduction of taxation, will be a de¬
ficiency in the product of the tuxes ot the year 1876 to
meet the appropriations, which deficiency will have to
be provided lor subsequently. The Comptroller, there¬
fore, votes now for the final estimate lor 1876, not will-
ingly, but, as ho did for the provisional estimate, in
order only that tho public service way not be embar¬
rassed by a lailure of the Board of Estimate and Appor¬
tionment to adopt and approvo of it within tin- pre¬
scribed time, and not because he sanctions and ap¬
proves of it as a whole The estimate as passed Is cal¬
culated to seriously embarrass tho public service, and
fails to make provision lor its exigencies, which must
be met by future taxation or luture increase of the debt.

ANDREW H. GKEEN, Comptroller.
The protest was received and ordered on tile. The

budget then received a concurrent vote of tho four
members and was thus finally passed.
riiK distribution or excise moxkyh.i.ist or chari-

TIKH.

Comptroller Green presented the following:.
Citt ok Nkw York, Drpaktmekt ok Finance i

Comptroller's Okkick, Dec. 20, 1875. '!
To thk Board ok Estimate and Ai-portionmknt:.
Herewith 1 present to the Board a list ol the charita¬

ble institutions applying for moneys from the ex-
wse fund.
By the act of J875, providing for the distribution of

the excise moneys, it caunot be made In round sums,
as heretofore, but must bo made upon a per capital
basis. Tho law does not lix the ralo of per capita
allowance, nor prescribe any mode of determining it.
but leaves the mailer to the Board of Estimate ami
Apportionment.

It is obvious that no one rate per capita can be
adopted lor distributing the moneys among all the dif¬
ferent kinds ol charitablo institutions contemplated by
the law. 1 have endeavored to get the best and most
reliable information respecting these institutions, s-i
that the distribution might bo fairly and equitably mado
per capita, according to their relative usefulness in re¬

lieving the sick and sulleriug poor. Many of these in¬
stitutions are not very systematic in keeping tho
statistics of their charities, and they vary greatly in
the nature and extent of their operations, making it
very difficult to determine between their respective
claims for a share of the excise monr-y and to lix a /><-r
capita allowance lor cach kind of charity. Some insti¬
tutions are ol old standing and well endowed, and
while they may rendor aid to a greater number of per¬
sons, they have less need of public aid, perhaps, than
younger institutions struggling to maintain themselves.
A satisfactory classification of these institutions is

not easily accomplished. It would be quite unjust also
to give to an institution that merely furnishes a dose
of medicine or a single meal to a person the same into
per capita as to another that supported a patient lor a
whole year, or that cared lor a patient (or a long period
alter performing a dlfilcult surgical operation.

In view ol all these considerations the best has been
done that seems possible to provide equitably lor all
and I submit to the Board a list of charitable Institu¬
tions lor distribution ol the excise money among them
upon a prr capita basis, arianged as lar as practical ac¬

cording to the nature an<l value of the charity.
ANDREW 11. t»r.EEN', Comptroller.

DISPENSARIES.
Name. Allnvancf for 1876.

New York Dispensary $1,285 53
Demilt Dispensary., l!liD7 32
Eastern Dispensary 1020 42
Northeastern Dispensary 'jiiiS i~,
German Dispensary 1 039 92
Northwestern Dispensary 'ys6 40
Northern Dispensary SH.4 44
Yorkvillc Dispensary 4.M1 53
Harlem Dispensary 3^7 00
West Side Gorman Dispensary 3/il 90
Western Homoeopathic Dispensary 7i>6 90
Tompkins Square Homeopathic Dispensary.., 620 10
New York Homoeopathic Medical College Dis¬
pensary 458 01

Northeastern Hoimvopathic Dispensary 432 9#
Y rkvillr Homeopathic Dispensnrv 112 16
New York Free Dispensary for Sick Children . 388 64
Metropolitan Throat Hospital 276 uo
New York Dlspen.-ary lor Diseases of Throat
»nd Chcsl 631 80

homes and asylums.
Asylum of the Sisters ol St. Dominic $.1 (23 00
Five Points House of Industry 1 425 00
Institution of Mercy .!!."!] 3 922 00
61. Joseph's Industrial Home lor Destitute Chif- '

2,550 00
Borne for the Aged (in charge of Utile Sisters

ol the Poor) 2 220 00
Ft. Joseph's Home for the Aged 2 iuo 1.0

The Sheltering Arms 2,025 no
Association for Befriending Children and
Young Girls 1,600 00

Homo tor Aged and Inlirin Hebrews 1.043 00
Ht. Vincent's Homo lor Boys 1,275 uo
Cbapin Home for Aged and Infirm 1,000 00
St, Vincent's Industrial Home (for girls) 900 00
Samaritan Homo lor the Aged Poo uo
St Barnabas' House 7,-,y 00
Home lor Incurable* 700 00
Home for Old Men and Aged Couples, «jho on
House ol Rest lor Consumptives, 400 00
New York Asylum lor Lying in Women 1,225 00
St Stephen's Home for Children 800 00
Home u>r Fallen and Friendless Girls 3,.100 00
Bt l.ukc's Home lor Indigent Christian Fo-

¦>»'«» 1,300 00
HOSPITALS.

Pt, Francis' Hospital $3 168 75
New York Orthop edic Dispensary 2.280 00
Ht Vincent's Hospital 1 H90 00
Mount Sinai Hospital i';i48 60
*t. I,ukc'ts Hospital

'

I1300O
New York Medical College and Hospital lor
Women J43 40

Herman Hospital »;i»0 no
St Elizabeth's Hospital 700 00
BL Mary's Free Hospital for Children 200 00

mriRKARIKS.
New York Opthnlmic mid Aural Institute $1,545 20
New \jirk Eye and Ear Infirmary 2,047 'JO
New \ ork Infirmary lor Women and Children. 1 034 so
West side InBrmary for Diseases of Eyo and
Throat j-j fi0

Manhattan Eye and Ear Hospital".. . . . . .. . ." 643 «0
New York Ear Dispensary 218 00
New York Opthalinic JUoaoiial 77^̂

OIPRi!) ABYLnfft.
Association for the Benefit oI Colored Or¬

phan* tl.3"& 00
Asylum ol 81 Vincent de Paul 00
Orphans' Home and Asylum of the ProtesUut

Episcopal Church J®81. Joeeph'a Asylum ***? r?
Roman Catholic Orphan Asylum 6,oJ0 00

t'H AK1TA HI.K SOCI»T!KS AND NIMBUS*
The Church Mission to Deaf Mutes. v*60 °?
Fit* Points Mission I-®38 75
Howard Mission 1,000 00
Ladies' Union Relief Association for Care of

Disabled Soldiers and Their Families 4,200 00
Ladies' Society lor the Support ol Widows and
Orphans 1,250 00

New York Diet Kitchen 1,314 00
New York Female Assistance Society (or the

,

Relief of the Hick Poor 1,125 00
New York Free Medical College for Women... 438 25
1'risou Association of New York 3.2<!7 00
Hi. John's Guild 3,000 00
Society for the Relief of Destitute Children of
Seamen 855 00

Society lor the Relief of ttie Destitute Blind
(Home lor the Blind) 1,000 00

Society of St. Vincent do l'aul of the city of
NewYork 2,859 00

Tratniug School for Nurses 800 00 jUnited Hebrew Charities of the city ol New
York 2,065 .'>0

Wilson Industrial School and Mitsion 350 IK)
Woman's Aid Society and Home for Training
Young Girls 300 00

Women's Prison Association 450 00

Total $100,908 69
A resolution was passed In accordance with the above

communication, when the Board adjourned.

THE SINKING FUND.

IMPORTANT SE8H10N OP TUB BOARD OP COMMIS¬

SIONERS.THE INMAN PIRR PURCHASE
A meeting of the Commissioners of the Sinking Fund

was held in the Mayor's Office yesterday afternoon.
Comptroller Groen, Mayor Wickham, Alderman Gross,
Chamberlain Tappun and Recorder Hackett were pres¬
ent.
A resolution of the Dock Commissioners authorizing

the purchase of pier 44, North River, by the city,
which has been in consideration for somo time, was

again called up. It is proposed to purchase this pier
from the Inman line of steamships for $250,000. A
now dock will theu be erectod, for which Is expected an
annual rent of $30,000.

Mr. Kdward Fitch, from the Council on Political Re¬
form, mado a speech in opposition to this Bchemo. He
said that the cost was excessive. The city sold the pier
In 1855 for $20,(XXX Estimates had been procured ol
the cost of building the pier, which ranged from $16,000
to $18,000. The city acquired nothing by the purchase
but the pier and its appurtenances. The title to the
lund upon which the pier was built was vested in the
Stale at thai tuu<s, aud was not conveyed in the sale by
the city in 1855. The riparian owners formally relin¬
quished any claim they might otherwise have had to
the land under water upon which the pier was built by
neglecting to join the city in its structure. The con-
scut ol the Sinking Fund Commissioners to the pur¬
chase involved the city in a lurther expense of $85,000
in removing the pier and building a new one on the
same site, riuikmg the total cost $335,ooa
Dock Commissioner Dimock followed In a short

speech explanatory of the reasons why suchfk purchase
should be made. He stated that a large annual rental
could bo procured for the pier when completed, and
ofl'ered other arguments to prove that the expenditure
was a necessary one and would prove of greal beuetit
to the city.
Comptroller Green wished to have tho proposed

agreements with the Dock Commissioners and all other
details laid before the Sinking Fund before any action
was taken.
Ho was seconded In this proposition by Recorder

Hackett and Aldcjrmun Gross, alter which the resolu¬
tion of the Dock Commissioners was laid upon the
table.

COMfclSSIO.VKR WALKS' LATH SPEECH.
Recorder liickett presented a communication from

a former empfcyd of the Dock Department (who was
understood to be Chief Engineer Graham), complaining
ol misreproscntutions in the speech ol Commissioner
\S ales, delivered at the last meeting of the Sinking
Fund.

Mr. Dyckman, clerk of the commission, proceeded
to read this document, when he was Interrupted by
Mayor Wickham, who stated that such attacks were
out of order.
Comptroller Green and Recorder Hackett wished tho

paper read.
After seme debate consideration of the document

was handed over to the Comptroller, when the com¬
mission adjuui ntf-1

TIIEi PUBLIC WORKS.

EXPIRATION OP GENERAL PORTER'S TERM OP
OFFICE.WHO WILL BE HIS SUCCESSOR?

Commissioner Fitz John I'crter'g term of office as

Commissioner of Public Works expired yesterday. For
somo time past the democratic and republican politi¬
cians as well have been considerably exercised over a

rumor which gainod considerable credence a lew days
ago that the Mayor had decided to appoint a republican
to the office, with the aid of the republican Aldermen
and the necessary number of the democratic members
to make confirmation of his nominee a certainty. It is
almost needless to state that there never was at any
time any foundation lor the rumor. Just" who the
coming man is is as yet n mystery, as the Miyor yes¬
terday refused In the most positive manner to state
whether he bud as yet made up his mind whom h«
would appoint. The Board of Aldermen meet to-day
nnd it is possible that the Mayor may rend in the name
ol General Porter's successor; but though it ts possiblo
it is highly Improbable. He has, under the charier,
ten days from the, (ipto of tbe expiration
of General Porter's teritt to think over tho. . p-*.n ,u buiuk over
matter, and as the jnew Common Council will
meet on Monday next, ne nlhilnation will probably bo
made until that day. Tlif afyrnnts lor the place are
legion, the moro prominent {being Sidney P. Nichols,
who was defeated In the Vaco'for Senator in the Fifth
district last mouth ex-ScButoit John Fox, James Daly,Arthur Leary and George J. Fdkrest. Some of the dem-
ocruts believe that John T. Agofew will bo appointed.
The'new Board of Aldermen stands (lfteen democrats

to seven republicans, and It wijl thus be seen that if
the Mayor desired to appoint a rojiublican he would re-
quire live democratic votes to nii^to the support of the
seven republican members of any use. Thislactof it-
self is sufficient to show that the nomination of a
republican to the position is altogether out of the ques-
tion Still it may be stated, became It was yesterday
one of the rumors of the day in tUo quarters wbcro
local politicians most do conjugate, that a
strong eflort is being mado by some of the
( u-torn House politicians to secure tho
pledge of some of the democrats In the new Board to
the support of a "moderate" republican iu return for
favors to be granted at Police Hoadquarters In the near
future. Until tho Aidcrmen meet to-day, howeyer,
noi lilng detlnite can be stated as to what is really on
the tapit, and probably even then everything will bo
as great a mystery as before, as. if no nomination is
sent Into tbe Board to-day, the politicians will gen¬
erally be keRt in the dark ahoul the Mavor's inten¬
tions until New Year's Day, when the new Board come
into power.

ALDEliilANIC CAUCUS.

The democratic members of the new Board of Alder¬
men held a caucus at the City Hull yesterday afternoon.
Alderman Soery presided. After a short session it
was agreed to select Samuel A. Lewis President of
the Board for 1S7G, Francis J. Twomey Clerk, William
H. Maloney Deputy Clerk and .lames Walsh Sergeant-
at-Arins. It is probable that all the minor officers, with
one or two exceptions, will also be ro elected. Alder¬
man I'urroy is understood to havo been acauaidate lor
tho Presidency against Alderman Lewis up to a few
days siuce, but Mayor Wickham desired the place tor
the tormcr, and thus the slate wat completed.

VISITORS FROM VENEZUELA.
News has been received In this city of tho most re¬

liable nature that President Guzmin, of the Republic
of Venezuela, will be a visitor to the Centennial Exhi-
bltlon at Philadelphia, and that he will also travel ex-

tenslvely In the United States.
Mr. Pile, former Minister or the I'nlted Slates to

Venezuela, will shortly leave Caracas on board the
steamship Bolivar lor Philadelphia, as Minister Pleni¬
potentiary and Knvny F.xtraoidmury of Venezuela to
this country. One ol tho most important tasks he has
been intrusted with is to facilitate the settlement of the
claims of this country upon the Venezuelan govern¬
ment. Mr. Pile will, it is understood, also solicit the
Intervention of our government in the j:rave disputes
which have lately arisen between Holland and
Venezuela.

A SCHOOLBOYS DEATH.
On the 16th inst., as William McDonough. nine years

old, and another boy, named < Buckhart, Were playing
in a room of the public school, in Fortieth street, be-
tween Seventh and Kighth avenuos, Huckhurt gave his
playmate a push, which made tbe latter tullido with
the assistant janitor of tbe building, a lame man.
Tho cripple was provoked, and he struck M< Donough
on the stomach with his crutch. The boy f. r over a
week compluined of pains in the stomach. List Fridayit was found lieccf-sary to call lb a doctor tO<;xamihO
tbe wound, aud Irom that time lie continually grew
worse. Yesterduy ho died. Deputy Coroi.cr Dr.
MacWhlnnie made a post-mortem exam nation
last evening, aud found that death resulted
Irom traumatic porltouitis. He found i o ex-
terlor murks of violence. The Janitor had n<.< been
arrested up to lust evening, nor is his name known,which may be accounted for by the desire of il. Don'
ough's mother to keep the matter quiet. She inl rmedDr. MacWhinnie yesterday that it was her wish tH n the
a'I" r should gain no publicity, but t£e doctor r nlieil
that it was the Coroner's and his duty to imd ,r
criminal violence had been perpetrated, and, if it had
fo bring the guilty person or persons to justice Coro'
ttcr Croacr will bold an muuest next Monday,

MISSOURI PACIFIC RAILROAD.

A PROPOSITION FOB A SEPARATE RECEIVER QJ-

OOBSXD.
*

The adjourned meeting of the Missouri Pacific Rail¬
road stockholders was tailed to order yesterday at noon

by Colonel J. H. Britton, Mayor of St Louis. Mr.
P. A. Otis actcd as secretary. Mr. John H. Georgo, rep¬
resenting most of the Boston stockholders, offered
resolutions naming Messrs. Abraham Baylis, K 7. Cut-
t.ng, W. H. Morrell, John It. Cccil and Jacob Cromwell
a committee of stockholders to Investigate the affairs
of the company, and, with the directors, to arrange with
the Atlantic and Pacific Railroad an arbitration of all
difficulties between the companies.

Mr. Bowman, representing St. Louis county and the
State of Missouri, wished to show how tho road could
be mado to pay a dividend and how its stocks could be
brought up to par value. Be made a statement of Its
history since 1871, when the Atlantic and l'acific Road,
by buying up some of the Missouri I'aciflc stock, ob!
tamed the control. They leasod the Missouri Pacific
for (m years to tho Atlantic and Pacific, and as the
stoek advanced directly after they unloaded. 8mce
then wages have been cut down and incompetent men

employed, while the road has been run in the interest
of Wall street speculators. Tho Atlantic and Pacific
Company had power to borrow mouey "for the im-
proviiient of tho road. " They Issued $4.000,000 of bonds
and no improvement was seen. The people 0r Mis¬
souri loaned its credit to the road to over $11 000 000
The Legislature was bribed to unconstitutionally re¬
lease tho State's lien for $6,000,000. Litigation In
consequence followed. New bonds were issued to pay
dividends, thus impairing the capital. All the direct¬
ors present at meetings where the capital stock was
thus impaired are personally liable unless ihev im¬
mediately enter their protest. The bill to foreclose
the mortgage was prepared in New York
beforp the stockholders knew of it They gave bonds
lor $4,000,000 which are only worth $2,f>00.000. Wo
can compel them to take them back and save $1,.'>00,000.
By next Tuesday the question will come up as to tho
appointment of separate receivers. The best thing for
this meeting to do is to authorize the committee to co-

proiocnon
'bC county of St- Lou,s for >'our mutual

Mr. llays one of the directors, explained tho condi-
tion of the Board. He characterized the suit of tho

ro ut° 8S°Uri aS blgfe'es' effon 10 destroy tho

Mr. Bowman offered as a substitute for Mr. George's
resolutions a declaration In favor ol the appointment of
separate receivers for the two roads, and that for tho
Missouri 1 acillc no one should be named who holds tho
third mortgage bonds or who is interested in the Atlan-
tic and 1 acihc Company; also in favor of a new election
for directors of the .Missouri Pacific Company.
On a vote by' stock 29,868 shares sustained the sub-

j*mute. »«d 6,3ol shares were recorded against it. Tho
meeting adjourned, subject to the call of the Secretary.

WESTERN FREIGHTS.
A conference of the representatives of the trim*
ailway lines will be held this morning ou the subject

ol equalizing tho winter tariff ou fro glita from New
^ ork, Boston and Philadelphia to tho grand distribut¬
ing cities of Illinois, Ohio and Missouri. At present
tho hrie, New York Central and Pennsylvania roads
have the same nominal tariff.

It is understood that the main points to be dobalcd
are contained in the proposition of the Vermont Central
Railroad. That company takes its freight from New
York to the West via New Ilaven, Hartford. St. Albans,
Ogdensburg, the Great Western Railway through
Canada to Detroit, and by the Michigan Central to Chi-
cago, a*llne which involves more miles ol carriage than

ti ,hS Kri*' Ne,u York Central or Pennsylvania roads.
The Vermont Company claims that there should be ail
equitable a.ljustment ol the freight tariff to compensate it
for the extra expense of Its longer route. It was stated
last evening that the Vermont line asks that on tho
basis of the schedule rates adopted by tho New York
and Pennsylvania lines,.thirty cents per 100 pounds
on first class freight, dry goods, &c., from New York to
Chicago.they should be allowed to charge on the fino
Classes ten cents, eight cents, six cents, lour cents and
two cents per 100 pounds less, on account of the longer
time necessarily taken to transport freight by its route.
snooid the Conference not agree to tins proposition

and should the New York Central Obtain control of the
Michigan Central Railroad, thus cutting off the direct
connection of the Vermont Central and the
Canada Great Western between Detroit and Chicago
It is mooted whether It would bo the policy of the two
roads so cut olf to obtain an independent line bv
running their freight from St Thomas on the Great
Western, via Keinoka, to Port Huron, Mich, and at an
expense of about 1400,000 complete the road already
graded between Port Hu.i;on and Grand Rapids, thence
b> Holland, and the Lake Shore Michigan Southern to
Chicayo. This, It Is claimed, could be dono in a few
months, even in the winter.

In connection with this subject an Important meet¬
ing of tbo Cheap Transportation Association will bo
held to-day at two P. M. at its rooms, 110 Pearl street.
This association intends to show that it is not antag¬
onistic to the railways; does not want them to make
rales lower than a fair compensation for their work
but does intend to obtain for the merchants of New
l ork.and the \\ est a fair pro rain freight with other

HUGH GARRITY'S DEATH.
A CORONER'S JT'RT PRONOUNCES THE THIJtD
AVENUE RALLROAD COMPANY RESPONSIBLE
FOR IT.
Coroner Eickhoff held an Inquest yesterday on tho

body of Hugh Garrity, who was run over by a Third
avenue car on the corner of Houston street and tho
Bowery ou the 12th Inst., and who died on the 22d Inst.
The first witness was Catharine Garrity, wire of de¬

ceased, who testified that her husband had been a littlo
deaC
Aaron Van Pelt, of No. 165 East Seventy.fourth

street, testified:.I was driving car No. 27 of the Third
Avenue Company on December 12; about half-past Uvo
o clock P. M. ou that dt»y I reached the corner of Hous¬
ton street and tho Bowery, going down town, and was
about three minutes behind time; I saw deceased about
11'teen feet from me, walking across the Bowery toward
tho Third avenue track, and I hallooed to him to get out
of the way, at the same time putting on the brake but
He was looking down town and continued walking
across the street; the horse on the west side of the
Bowery struck him and knocked him down- I broke
up the car as quick as possiblo, 'but the
man was drugged ahead about two paces and a half
under Hie car; the wheels did not pass over him tlio
car was moving at a time rate at the time; the'man
wa* taken to a drug store, and I was told that ho was
all right only bleedin? a little from tho nose- I then
drove (ho car on; an examination into tho accident
was made by the company, but nothing was said to me
about it; i was discharged next day; the brake was out
of order that day; the car would slide some ten feet
after the brake was on tight; I noticed this the fir»t
trip 1 made; I was not the regular driver of the car

Ut I reported the fact to tho regular driver* he said
that he had reported the facta week before; l'believe
the running over tiie man was not my fault
The case was then given to tho jury, who returned

the following verdict:."That Hugh Garrity came to his
death by Injuries received by car No. 27 of the Third
Avenue Railroad Company, on December 12 1870 cor
n*!r °r Houston street and tho Bowery. Weceiieure
the Third Avenue Railroad Company and hold them
responsible (or the man's death."
Van Pelt was discharged from custody.

CORONERS' MINOR CASES.
The third "run over" Inquest held by Coron»r Eick¬

hoff, yesterday, w as into the death or Bridget Flaherty,
who was run over by a lager beer wagon, driven by
Anton Buckliart, of No. 237 East Forty-seventh street
at the corner of Third avenue and Thirty-second street
The jury said that there was "no proof of carelessness
shown on the part of the drivor," after which Buck-
hart was allowed to go on his way rejoicing.
While hanging clothes out of her window, which Is a

rear one, on the fourth story of No. 2,1 f>0 Third avenue
yesterday afternoon, Mary Hartman tell into the vard
anl was killed.

'

The inquest on the body of Frederick Albrecht who
was run over by a Fourth avenue car near the'City
Hall, on the 18th inst, and who died in the Chambers
Street Hospital rrom exhaustion consequent upon tho
amputation ol his thigh, was held yesterday by Coro¬
ner Eickhoff. The jury rendered avordictor "purely
accidental death," and John Haruell, lUo driver ol tho
car, was discharged from arrest.

THE PUBLIC SCHOOL QUESTION.
The proposition of the Rev. Patrick Hennessey, pas

tor of St. Patrick s church, Jersey City, to placo his
schools under tho control of tho Board of Education
has given rise to a lively controversy. An attempt
was made by republicans In the Board to
have tbo matter referred to a commltteo
composed of democrats exclusively, so that
they should tako the responsibility of accopting
or rejecting the proposition. This was checkmated
however, ami the committee now stand three demo¬
crats to two republicans. Tho Catholic clergy or tho
city are divided In opinion as to the wisdom of tho
course proposed, some being decidedly opposed to It.
Father Hen who >s a gentleman ol advanced
and liberal views, has hod this scheme in contempla¬
tion lor a long time. Ho still continues to cotiuuct a
classical school.

THE CUNNINGHAM STABBING CASE.

Alice Cunningham having recovered from the stab
wound Inflicted by Patrick Shatiahan, her lover, was

removed from St Frauds' Hospital to tho First prcclnct
station, Jersey City, yesterday. When taken before
Justice Keeso she declined to press the charge against
Shanahan. Her answer was:."I ain't gayitr a word
nor takin'no oath. You may put me in the blackest
hole you've got, hut I won't tell anything about if
She was then locked uu and will bo held as a witness
.i;a:nsl Shai.nli.iu.

BROOKLYN'S DISTRICT ATTORNEY.
1 TWILVB UhAND JL'IiYMEN CBABGE HIM WITH

NEULXCT OF DUTT.WHAT BM AHD OTH£BH
BAT.
The statement published from Albany setting forth

that several members of the Grand Jury o( the Kings
County Court of Sessions for the month of November
had preferred charges of improper conduct in the exer-
cise of otilcial duty against the District Attorney, Mr.
Winchester Britton, caused considerable comment In
public circles generally. The charges laid before
Governor Tilden were signed by twelve members of
the secret inquisitorial body in question, the re-

msining nine "rand Jurors having declined to
attach their signatures to the document. The paper
sets forth thut Mr. Britton, District Attorney, did not
co-operate with the jurors when, "by sworn evidence of
reliable witnesses, a most startling system of corrup¬
tion and blackmailing on the part of certain prominent
officials was before them." The jurors assert that the
minutes of the Grand Jury will show that an Indict¬
ment should have been found and vigorously prose¬
cuted. That these things were not done they charge to
the District Attorney, and allege that he "attempted to
shield his political friends." The petitioners ask that
"such steps may be taken as may be just and proper to
relieve us from the obstructions of justice which havo
been i-o outrageously interposed by the District At-
tcrney."

WHAT MR. BRITTON PATH.
A reporter of the Herald called on Mr. Britton and

had a brief interview with that guntleman, in the course
ol which he said that the first name signed to the
latter to the Governor explained tho whole thing.the
name of Henry A. Richards. He remarked that he was

prepared to answer fully the assault when the right
time comes, and to the proper person. The Grand
Jury of November had before It for examination cer¬
tain matters relating to the oflicial actions of a public
ollicial in connection with certain gas companies. At
about one o'clock of the last day on which the Grand
Jury could legally sit his advice was asked as to
whether any criminal offence was shown. Ho advised
in the negative, but suggested that the matter be laid
over tor the consideration of tho next Grand Jury for
further evidence, which was done. "F.arly in the ses¬
sion of the following Grand Jury." said
Mr. Britton, "I brought the matter be
fore It, advising it of the then slate of
tho case, and requesting attention to the sub¬
ject, The jurors have done as requested, aud have
given it a most thorough Investigation, the result of
which will appear when they make their presentment
at ttio end of the week. Whether 1 have aided them
er shirked my duty :n the matter I will leave them to
say. They at least have been painstaking, carelul and
honest, aud arc exceptionally intelligent. Had my ac¬
tion as to the existing Grand Jury beeu known, 1 am
quite sure that the malice of Richards even could not
have obtained these eleven signatures, lor 1 see no
reason why these eleven men should not be honest. I
owe too much to the people of Brooklyn to betray them
or their interests, and they know that no power could
make me do IL The signers of the letter will appear
very ridiculous belore the end of tho week.".

WHAT T1IK GRAND JURORS HAY.
Mr. Gilbert Hicks, who was foreman of the Grand

Jury for November, said Mr. Richards had shown hiin
a paper which read liko the one published from
Albany, and had asked him to sign it, but ho "declined
to sign the document, as it was not truthful on its
face, and he would not lend his name to do Mr. Britton
or auy one else an injustice."

Mr. Ferdinand Stavenbagen, another member of tho
Grand Jury, stated that that letter was brought to him
by "Henry A. Richards, who,'' said he, "I am told is a
personal enemy of Mr. Britton. He formerly owned
the Brooklyn Chronicle, In which he attackod Mr.
Britton, who sued him for libel. Richards was ar¬
rested aud lodged in Raymond Street Jail for some
days in default of bail. Thero was an import¬
ant witness, whom it was difllcult to
get. Mr. Rritton personally subpeeuaed him,
uud brought him before the Grand Jury at noou on the
last day ol the term. His testimony was very impor¬
tant, and Mr. Britton said there would not be time to
take it aud prepare an indictment, aud suggested that
the matter stand over for the next Grand Jury. A
unanimous resolution to that effect was passed. and it
Is now ou the minutes. He said further that Mr. Brit¬
ton offered no obstruction to tho jury, but, on the con¬
trary, he had referred them on a question of law to
Judge Moore, who gave the same couusel as Mr. Brit¬
ton. Mr. Staveuhageu also stated that wlieu he re¬
fused to sign the letter brought to him by Richards tho
latter rejoined, "I'll mark you."
Mr. Frederick Webor, who was on the same Jury, said

he declined to sign tho letter, though requested to do
so by Mr. Richards.
Mr. George F. Miller, a Juror, had been asked to sign

tie document laid before iho Governor, but refused, as
there was no truth in the representations made in the
leiter. He said that " Juror Vuughun told him he
wjuld not have signed it if Mr. Richards had uol assured
him that Mr. Britton did not intend to bring the matter
bttore tne Docember Grand Jury."

It is rumored that the subject before the Grand Jury
was the indictment of Commissioner W. A Fowler, of
tie Board of City Works, on a charge of having received
til cents for each street lamp from the gas companies.

ANTECEDENTS OP MR. RRITTON.
Mr. Britton, it will be remembered, was removed

ftom the ofllce of District Attorney of Kings county,
duriug his previous term of office, iu the early spring
o! 1874 The fcharges upon which he was removed
were preferred against him by the Committee of Fifty.
A lengthy examination was had upon the evidence,
which was presented by the then counsel tor the Com¬
mittee of Fifty, S. D. Morris and A. C. Davis. Attorney
General Barlow represented the State in the trial. The
allegations were failure to prosecute certain delinqueut
officials, ex-Tax Collector Isaac Badeau among tho
number. General Renjamin F. Tracy appeared as
counsel for the accused District Attorney at that time,
and made au earnest and eloquent dulence. The papers
and testimony elicited, which were most voluminous,
wore handed to Governor John A. Dlx, who, alter in-
specting their contents, removed Mr. Britton at a ttine
when that gentleman had leu months ol an unexpired
term to serve. This action on the part of
tbo republican Governor was severely criticised
by the democratic constituents of Mr. Britton, who
claimed that he had been sacrilicod upon the shrine of
partisanship. Fx Alderman Thorno* H. Rodman, of
the Sixth ward, a democrat, was appointed to till the
vacancy created by the removal ol Mr. Britton, but he
did not hold It moro than one month, owing to ilW
health. Mr. J. A. Winslow (republican) succeeded Mr.
Rodman. In the fall Winchester Rritton came before
tho Democratic County Convention, and was unan-
imously and most enthusiastically nominatud for a
second term. He was vindicated by his party
at tho polls at tho ensuing election. Fur-
tonally Mr. Britton is attractive aud
of line physique. As a lawyer he stuuds among tho
foremost at the Bar. He is strong in intellectual vigor
and is in the prime of life. He passed the years ol nis
early manhood in California and held a prominent
cilice in the stirring days of tho Vigilance Committee
in San Francisco.
Mr. Britton has two years and one day still to serve

in his present term. The salary attached to the office
is $10,000 per year.

GAS IN BROOKLYN.
The Aldermatiic Committee of Brooklyn have still

under discussion the project for lighting tho streets
with oil instead of gas, as a saving of $200,000 per an¬

num can bo effected thereby, an item of much impor¬
tance to oppressed taxpayers. Tho Supply Committee
ol the Board of Supervisors, which was directed to pro¬
cure estimates for tho erection of gas works to supply
the county buildings with gas, reported yesterday the
cost of Uio noccssary works for the manufacture of coal
gas would not exceed $10,000, and gas could be manu¬
factured for $1 60 per 1,000 feet. This would save
about $6,000 per annum to tho county.

! A WELL MERITED PUNISHMENT.
The Common Council of Hoboken have deducted from

tho salary of Dr. Lowenthal, County Physician, thecosj
of medical attendance paid to another doctor for his at¬
tendance upon a sick woman, whom Dr. Lowenthal re-
lused to attend to. although requested to do so by Poor-
master t'owliss and Aidcrmau KUis. It is reported that
on the mArning of Mr. Forbes' death, iu Hoboken, last
Monday, three doctors refused to get out of their beds
to attend to him, although told that he was seriously
hi

THE BARK QENTOO AFLOAT.

Shortly after nine o'clock yesterday morning the
Coast Wrecking Company's steamer of this city man¬
aged to haul off the bark Gentoo, which ran ashore on

tho Southwest Spit, ne»r Sandy Hook, on tho 28tb
Inst. The bark was then towed up to Harbe<:k's stores,
at the foot ol Congress street, Brooklyn The value of
the Gcntoo's cargo is estimated at from $00,000 to
$HO, 000. The vessel Is consigned to V. H Brown, of
No 84 Reaver street, and is owned by Mr Isaac R.
Staples. The bark had no pilot ou board when slio
went ashore, and was only about her length from tho
regular channel. The reason she had no pilot on board
was that all the pilots had been "used up" owing to tho
arrival of a large number of vessels at the same time as
the Gentoo. She drew eighteen leet of water and was
ashore in seventeen feet, her forefoot being hard and

BURGLARY IN BROADWAY.
The cloth warehouse of Raudoulne A Willis, on the

second floor of No. 720 Broadway, was robbed on the
night of the 27th Inst, of twenty-one pieces of black
cloth, valued at $1,000. The burglary was discovered
on the following morning when the store »us opened
for business. Tho police authorities of the Fifteenth
precinct wi re promptly notified, and C'aptnin Van Dusen
mid Detective cileven made an examination of the
premise*. They found that a door leading from an
unoccupied store on the tlrst floor to the staircase as-

rending to the second floor had been forced open. Tho
door at the main entrance had not been tampeied with,
showing that the burglars had secreted themselves in
the building some time during the day. The wtudow
shutiers on the secoud floor leading to an alley in the
rear of the building were also found forced open.
It is thought by the police that the burglars lowered
the goods trom the second story window to the alley by
means of ropes and carried them a< in a wagon. As
yet no clew b»* htm found to the runner*

THE COMMITTEE ON CRIME.

It& Last Session Yesterday.Why Mr. Phelps
Would Nat Appear.

INTERESTING CORRESPONDENCE.

The Aeeemhly Committee met yesterday tn the City
Hall, for the last time. There were present of the
committee Thomas Cooper Campbell, John T. Mc-
tiowan, Jacob Hess and I.eo I)« ssar. The chairman
Btaied that he had a conversation with the District
Attorney that day, asking him to come before the
committee, and the District Attorney politely declined.
The correspondence, however, between himself and
Mr. Phelps In relation to the same mailer he wished
placud on the official record.

Mr. Townseud, counsel for the committee, in reply
to a question of Mr. Campbell's said, of 1.100 missing
Indictments only 120 were found, and these were for
selling lottery policies. The list of the missing ones
was sent to the District Attorney's office to oe checked
off. and these were all that were discovered.
Among the other persons asked to come before the

committee to make suggestions us to reform In the
criminal law, and who also politely declined, were

Judge Ingrahnm. ex Judge Garvin and Messrs. Rollins,
McKeon and Beach. Mr. Beach wrote a letter, saying
tlial It was not so much reform in the law that was
wanted as reform in the administration ol the law.
The commlttce then consulted together and decided

to adjourn sine die.
Mr. Campbell said before adjourning he wished to

thank the press in the name of the committee for tho
aid they had extended In giving full reports of the pro¬
ceedings, thus showing the public the nature, extent
and completeness ol their Investigation, and in their
editorials referring to tho testimony la such a manner

that much valuable Information was adduced from per¬
sons who otherwise would not have the courage to tell
what they know. After thesa remarks the commute#
went into executive session.
The following correspondence between Thomas

Cooper Campbell, chairman of tho committee, arid DIs-
trict Attorney Phelps will be found valuable and inter-
esting reading, at it lends to clear up many things that
were somewhat obscure as to the continued refusal of
Mr. Phelps to appear before the committee and testify
as also his opinion of the doings and intentions ol Iho
famous Committee on Crime.

*HB CORRKSPOKDKKCK.
City akp Coustv «>k Nkw Yob*^ >I District Attorxkv's Omen, Dec. 18, 187">.J

T. C. CavriiKM.. Esq., Chairman
Sik.I received yesterday a mile from the counsel for your

committee, requesting my attendance at your session to-day
"to make suggestions »s to the points ou which they (the
committee) aro authorised to investigate. As I sin at this
moment under it subpoena to atteud betore the senate Com-
mittee thin morning, I could not attend your sttsuion ii I do-
sired. As I have not been advised upon what topics uny sug¬
gestion* from myself would be welcome, 1 do not leol that,
with considerably less than twenty four hours notice I
should be liknlv to make any valuable contribution to tho
flood of matter which yofl have been accumulating for many
months. Either of these reasons is sufficient for not comply¬
ing with tbe request expressed by your counsel.lint 1 should not bo quite frank with you it I should Tor-
bear to state that there are other considerations which abun-
dautlv iustiiy me, as I think. In the beliel that I could do no
good nor render any public service by appearing before your
committee "to make suggestions." The whole course of
proceedings before you, adopted and carried out by your
counsel, has been such as to create and conhrm a very wide¬
spread impression that the object sought was not so much
any reform either in the law or its administration as to
weaken public confidence in certain Individuals engaged in
that administration Of ail the eminent men who have
heretofore held office in this county as Judges or the feu-
,,renin Court and of the Criminal Court, as district attornejs
or as assistant district attorneys, not one. as tar as I am
aware, has l>een invited to an examination, that his views as
to existing delects In either the law or practice in relation
to crimes might be secured. None ot the many eminent aa-
vocates of long aud most useful experience in our criminal
courts have been asked to express their views.
The time of the committee has been mainly occupied lu

listening to the complaints of convicts or aggrieved com-
ulaiuauts or discharged clerks as to ttie disposition ot mol-
Vidual cases. In many Instances the committee. It would
seem, tas been used as a court of review to revise the pro¬
ceedings of courts In the singular fashion of hearing only ono
side As oue specimen among many of the way in which tho
time of the committee has been occupied the counsel seemed
on the 30th of September, while at 111uckwell s Island, toim-
press upon the committee the idea that there was something
illegal tn the commitment ot cuuvicts under sixleeu years ot
ago to tho I'euiteutiary. A number of convicts
were examined who were less thaft sixteen, end
their examination occupied the whole ol one
dav nearly. The Warden was notified to prepareand produce to the committee a list or the names ot all
those who had been sent to tbe Peiiiteutiary betug under
sixteen years of age, siuce July, IM7jj. That list was pre¬
pared and produced on the 5th of October, when tile couusel
for the con.miitce announced for the first time that ou
loosing at the statute I find that under sixteen years ot age,
it is discretionary with the Court." So that the committee
had actually proceeded to Investigate the subject under the
Impression that a grave wrong had been committed, which
excited comment from the press and much criticism without
its counsel putting himself to the trouble evon or looking
at the statute to ascertain there what it is be¬
lieved no lawyer or any familiarity whatever
w ith criminal law could he Ignorant of ^nt a single in¬
stance more will be ciled. A clerk, under the direction of tho
couusel lor the committee, has prepared a list of indictments
not lound in the Clerk's office. On the l.lh of October the
couusel for the committee puts that In evidence to the r»l-
lowing way i.'"There are 1.100 indictments that are uot
found in tbe Clerk's office, and tiist I want to make part of
our record." And the list is so put In without one word by
way or suggestion of what the counsel knew perfectly well at
the time was the truth, vis., that the so culled missing In¬
dictments were, in accordance with the unhroken practice lor
years. In the sales or my office for the greater convenience of
all parties interested in them.
This fact was perfectly susceptible or proof without an »*.

the COIIOUCV Ol IUC in

to suppose that the object or the committee was to try, and
If possible couvict, officers on the ev» »r so election rather
than to ascertain defects aud devise remedies in law and
practice. And additional color was given to this Idea by the
statement, repeated more than ouee, with regard to myseir,
that il tbe District Altorney wished to explain, the uiiiiml-
tee would be happy to hear hltn at any time.
This wnuld l>e proper eu*ngb toward a person charged

with crime and called upon to detend himselfbut trom a
legislative committee, set to devise remedies for supposed
great public evils by appropriate legislation, it la certainly
an unusual form of expression.

L'nder ell these circumstances, yon cannot rail to under¬
stand that in my Judgment there is not such a degree of
mutual confidence existing between the committee, or
rather its counsel, and myself a» would be essential to ren¬
der any suggestions on my part either welcome or pruht-
*
Kor four months your counsel endeavored to persuade you

by the evidence he adduced, or, If uot you. the public, whose
servant 1 am. that I was wholly unworthy my position, ir
be has been successful, my suggestions should have no
weight. If unsuccessful. I am still unable to sea why 1
should make anv suggestions to your committee.Yours? respect fully, BUNJ AM IN K. MBLP*

MR. OOnrgR CAHrBKLL'S Rttrl.T.
Nltw Yoks, Dec..2^ 187!V.

Hon. Brsjisis K- PiiKLf*. District Attorney :.
Ok a k Sir.Your favor ol the 18th inst., owing, I suppose,

to my absence from my oflice and to the stupidity of my
clerk only reached me this morning, and I liasteo to reply to
it. Voursuggestion that more tiian twenty-lour hours no-
tieeof yonr requested sppearsnce before our committee was
desirable, is entitled, of course, to every consideration that
vou deem necessary. We have ncvor given uotice of much.
It anv, greater length to any witnesses, hut are. of course,
ready to accommodate you in that as in all other reasonable
matters As to the remaining suggestions In your letter,
permit me in a spirit of harmony and courtesy to respond to
them seriatim. I think you are misinformed lu mauy facts,
and entirely wrong In your conclusions.

......I am not aware of any "widespread impression that the ob-
lect sought was . . . "to weaken public confidence In
certain individuals" Certainly the press has never given
expression to any snch impression, nor have we »t least ever
heard of its existence Irom private Individuals. Vt hetlier il
prevails or not it is utterly erroneous.
You criticise the failure to summon Judges or experts In

the criminal law before the eommlttee. Tue Recorder has
been invited to attend, but deemed such attendance Incum-
uatibie with his dignity, with his position on the bench and
the last day's examination we had reserved fur yourself, .Mr.
Rollins Mr. Kellows and Mr. Purdy. The testimony of these
gentlemen. In addition to that of Mr. Aller. we deemed
sufficient expert testimony on the subject of reform of t.io
criminal law as far as the prosecution of criminals in the
higher courts Is ooncerned.
Now as to the general course of examination pursu-d by

the committee, appointed, as we are, t«i Investigate exi-tlug
evils If any such there were, we considered it Judicious to
Invite from the public Information a» to abuses claimed to
have taken place, instead of confining ourselves to the mere
examination of the heads of departments and ol experts in
the various branches within the scope 9f au Inquiry. A
rigid examination was made of all tbe Information that
was brought before the committee, and s large number
of cases which were submitted to the committee,
either In writing or by word of mouth, were
not brought to public examination, as they were not
considered sufficiently substantiated to warrant such a

course. All the othor cases were deemed to present the ele-
menu of a strong privui/ai^e case, and were, therefore, made
matters of record. In all of the departments, eight in ntim-
her through which our Jurisdiction ran the heads an.I re¬
sponsible parties were summoned after the close ol the sped-
tic to make such explanation as they deemed proper, and
to be examined touching the general subject or their duties
If this course was an improper one, which I decidedly do not
admit It was an error of Judgment on the part of Die Com¬
mittee; but I fail to see bow it exposes the com¬
mittee to any suggestion of lack of fairness,
nor has such a suggestion been brestlied by the
beads of anv other department. All have attended before
tbe committee; all have been apparently glad to make pub¬
lic statements, and, 1 venture to add, they have been treated
with the utmost courtesy due to the dignity ot their Mires
and the character of the committee. And now (or the
.'specimens among many as to the way in which the time of
the committee has been occupied "

When we visited the Peniteniiary on Blarkwell s Island,
on the :*>tli of September last, it came to our notice, almost
by accident in consequence of some examination ol the books
made by me perronally, toat some of the convicts there
were under sixteen years of age. We were far away Irom
law books, and, as I suppose, the counsel as I noranl ror
the moment as the e immlttee of the exact letter of tile law,
presumed it was mandatory on courts to commit such prison¬
ers to the House or lleruge or some other reformatory. You
aie completely misinformed In stating that lie examination
ol Convicts nnder sixteen occupied nearly one day. The tes
timeny of Jenale Lewis occupies one printed page and a

hull, that ot Kohert Nolan five pages, and that ot Rlehsru
Suffrage nine pages.in all, fifteen and a hall pages uut ei
eighty three pages takeu that day, and by tar the grea! r
part or those fifteen and a half pages refers to eutirciy dit-lerem matters, and this examination was quite as niuelt for
the purpose of showing the impropriety of committingchildren to the Peuitentlary as with a view to its assumed
illegality. At the next session ef the committee, which
was held In the City Hall, tne counsel, having meanwhile
examined the law. stated to the commltiee r »t the mutter
was discretionary with the Court; that It was sh. >.> that tio
Illegal act had been committed by courts In this matter, and
tins left to the committee's consideration ilie far more im¬
portant suhjeei of the desirability of a chance In the law,
to as to render It Impossible to commit young children to the
Penitentiary, there te herd with hardened criminals. If
the committee are wrong in the Impression they entertain
on tins subject they are ready to be enlightened, and It

nia that it Is one of the many topics on which you

¦Ijht with eminent propriety And advantage (o the Interest
ofjustice submit your view, to the commute# Hut enrely
5!lUTc,1 01 importance to warrant the taking
or the little testimony we look, end the fait that we did to
does not strike use forcibly ae rendering it uooeceaeftry and
improper tor (he District Attorney to appear before us and
rive us his opinion as to the general topic® of ti*e criminal
law.
The other "specimen" to which you eal'ed my attention

Is the fact that when we took a list of indictments on tile it
was state*! there were I.IUJ indictments not tound in the
Clerk's office and thai no explanation was made that they
were in the safe in your office. In the first place.nothing
whatever being said about your office.the statement, if a
reflection upon anybody, was rather a reflection on the Clerk
of bessions than on you. In the second place this fact
has probably escaped your memory. When we com¬
menced our labors I addressed a circular note to
the heads of all the departments coming any nay within our

jurisdiction requesting:, on behalf oI tLe committee, for our¬

selves or counsel, or such other person as we should appoint,
permission to examine the books and records of such depart*
ments From all the departments except yonrs an aftirnia*
tive answer wa* immediately returned, and'all of them have
thrown open their doors to the committee and afforded us

every facility. You, however, concede that such an art
would be consistent with your duty, except that
you were willing that the members of the
committee should visit vour office, examine records, Ac.
t'Tcourse, I cannot complain of what any gentleman doel
actuated by an honest conviction of duty; but you must te
aware that it was not possible for the individual member a
of the committee to spend their time in yunr vffiof labori-
onsly examining l.luo indictments and other records and
collecting statistics therefrom as to what papers were of
were not in your office. We could, therefore, have no official
information saving we subputuaed your attaches to produce
specific documents And finally, since you say it

' "unbroken practice of years" to keep evrt
iudictrnent* in the sate in your office, let me suggest

that oerhaps it Is a custom which wonid be more honored in
the breach than in the observance or, if, indeed, it be a ne-
cessity, a very good reason is present for stating so in person
to the committee, wb.. are prepared to attach all proper

!!i ' Vou complain that public notice wsa
given that if the District Attorney wished to make
aav explanation the committee would be happy
to hear hiui at any time. 1 can only say that this was done
at my reiterated wish, as weli as that of my colleagues, from
the sincere desire to do no injustice to any living man,
pursuing, as we did, the policy of examining witnesses as to
speciiic cases first and reserving the heads of the depart-
uients till toward the close. It was possible that injustice
might be done to Individuals, which a few words from them
might rectify. W e did not deem it necessary or desirable
to suhpeeua such persons every time anything
concerning their departments was testified to,
but desired to lut them understand that
wo would be glad to receive any explanation they might
deem it proper to make. This siaiemeut was by no means
confined to you. but was reiterated to all others, and by
many was immediately availed of. I^ot me suggest to you,
as to the scope of our duties, that it was necessary for ut to
uud out if evils existed before we set to work to devise
remedies.
As to any general suggestion contained In your letter

COIJcerning any lack of impartiality on the part of ti e corn*
nnttee. I desire in the most solemn manner to repudiate it.
t P®**ing for myself and all my colleagues. I assert that we
nave been actuated by a sincere, earnest, unchanging desire
u» accompli«h a public good. In season and out of seatou

|* "avo labored to this end; we have made no distinction
wnatever ot party tie* or personal affiliations. Ludlow Street
. imL ra M thoroughly examined and a» moch com-
piaineu of us anv department under political nomination ad-

rse to the political views of the majority of the coui-
m it tee. In fact, the hateful word of politics has scarcely
ever entered into our deliberations, and if ever then only to
be unauimously repudiated. For a full confirmation of the
perfect truth of what I a-sert, lot me refer you to my esti-
in.ible, honored au,l faithful colleague, Mr. lic^, who holds

r*n* in the republican party and who has labored with
us as tealously as any of our number.
Let me close this letter with a suggestion, not dlplomAtic.

perhaps but made in perfect good faith and in a spirit of
personal and kindly feeing toward yourself, with wh m my .

relations have always been most agreeable. 1 have shown
your letter to no one saving one cherished and trustworthy
friend, my colleague ou the committee, who heartily con¬
curs iu the views I express. Let us treat it ns entirely con-
fldentfal. aud let this correspondence be as though it had
never been. We are desirous of hearing your views
on the criminal law and practice, and 'we would
be glad to have you come before us to-morrow
and give us such views. If there is any personal feeling be¬
tween yon and one of our counsel i undertake to promise ho
will take no part iu your examination. Your knowledge
and your experience will aid us iu laying before the Legisla¬
ture some laws or suggestions which may help to Improve
the administration ol justice in this city. If vou do so you
will be received with every courtesy and kindness. If you
deem It proper, after all. not to come before the committee,
have you any objection to this correspoudence being made
part of the record T

1 am yours, very respect full v.
i'UOMAS COOPER CAMPBEI+L.

fckthkr explanations.
Citt and County or Nkw York,

District Attorney . Ornca, Dec. 2J% ib75.
Thomas Coopkr Campbi ll;.
Dkah Sir.Your note did not reach me until this morning

and my replv must uece»aarlly be brief.
You will, I am sure, understand that I do not intend the

slightest personal discourtesy to yourself in anything I may
have said. Our relations personallv have been as you sav
agreeable, and I cannot but believe that if the course of
vour committee had beeti shaped more by yourself aud le*s
by the advice of your counsel, its results would have been
far more profitable. I should have l*en most
happy to contribute anything in my power toward supply
lug any defects in either the law or practice. Hut when I
fouud that the counsel for the commutee. In one of the earli-
est cases connected with my office.that of Lambert.put iu
evidence (September H all the paoers in the case found in
the Clerk's office showing the prisoner's discharge except the
one which showed why he wss discharged, although that was
so attached to the other that he could not Tail t«. vee it when
he opened the papers, I be^an to suspect the truth of
what 1 was told at the time the committee was
formed might he true, vix. >.that the labors of the cotn-

puttee were to he directed towards destroying public con-
fide nee In me, and numberless instances occurring con¬
tinually in tlio course of the investigation seemed to con¬
firm that idea, which this deliberate suppression of evidence
at the very outset had created. For most of these thing! I
think the members of the committee have not been re-

sponsible They necessarily and naturally relied largely
npon the supposed experience and learning of their counsel.
* Xj K»veu one instance of what seemed to be suppression

of evidence. As an example of the lalse coloring resorted
to In other cases, let me cite you the little farce performed

12 and on« W ilkes on the 14th of September.
\\ ilkes was put on the stand as a witness, and the counsel

with a most innocent assumption of ignorance npon the
whole matter, aftor having developed the fart that Wilkes
had preferred charges to tlie Executive against me, put tins
question :."Have you any objection to giving the com*
m.tree the charge# that you preferred In order that we mav
prepare for an examination of% them here? Will y< u send
me a copy or let me have a copy of them ?.» The fact being
that nor only had the counsel then had the ch.ir^es in his
possession for *0me time, hut he had already <-uhp<maetl a
large nomher of witneh-.es upon th it very mutter, who were
that day in attendance, and the man Wilkes not having yet
been possessed of the idea of delicacy which unbaequenUy

j* restrained tiim, had had bis testimony before you printed Iu
advance and boat w titu variuui netrapau^rs iu the citv lur
publirntion.
Whether my *rWJ*n!ni prnwnri In thn committee either

"miter from l>eiue jrone into, IT the fuel that
\\ ilken witnasaej would not corroborate hi* charjreii 1 know
not. Iml the whole tiling, »« it »pp«arj ,in your record u a
mihlerfiiife ami a misrepresentation. Those little tliiuirn
to be «nre, In one -enw, l>ut tbi-y imlicaie the Kpirit In which
tl.e Invotieation lias be -n conducted. I will hrlellv refer to
one or two Mik'icilioa* in your note You »ay th.it Recorder
liackett tieuln o.11,. appear an «n aniwer M my tuicireMloll

lh® ".""nation ..I persons skilled in the law. You
will ne*. that I dill not refer to neraon* now in jtnlicial office
hilt to the many who have held inch places whom no I'eelinir
or delicacy would K.train I may liavo been inmit.foru.ed
aa to Hie time occupied in *itaminliiE Penitentiary couvicta
hut tbe lact atill remaina of the ienurance of the counael ol
one of the moet familiar matters of our criminal law. Ae to
the piopriety of veaiinc the diacratinn which the law Kivea
with re«ard to ymiBK conecta It will be reniemhrreil that if
there rtanper ol expoainij the younu to viir society
ol older criminal* there In. on the other hand, the
e.iual evil of putting such depraved little ones
as you found in the I'enetentiary In nny Houtn
ol Keluge, where they would nuiokly corrupt all the in-
liiiites. 1 ou made the sauie observation when I appeared
before you that vou repeat in your ut.., that had demised
'O allow the clerks of your counsel to go over all the papers
I. mJr office, and that, thurolore, > .u could tu t oOiciallt
know what was there.

i he counsel could haee done with his list of miasinr in¬
dict ments Just what he did with other lists that lie pre-
pared, have sent them at once to have those in my custody
Checked off. and thus have got in hall an boul
the exact la. ts il he had wialied it. I am jraulie I at ti e
kindly e*prea«ion ol your personal feeHnjs toward myself
and am happy to recipro ate Micui but I still Icel that it
would not ne productive of any public good i! I should
appear before yom committee.
Tnis note has been written in great h*«te, hnt I felt it dua

to your conrteous letter that it should have a reply, arid I
hare no objection to the whole correspondence beii.c made a
part ol your record Yours respectfully

bk.nja.min k. riiELrs.
No. 125 LiItiwiton Ayr*u«, i

.
Nkw Yobk. Dac. lb7S. t

Hon. BK.iJi.aiv K Phkim. District Attorney:.
SiK.Beforo making our correspondence apart t>f oni

official record I desire to say a word or two iu aiitwer to mui
favor of the Zid lust.

*

You elto two additional cases which yon deem indicative
of something.I know not exactly what.showing on the cart
of our counse! nntairnc, to you. A- to the l.i.wbert rasa
Mr. Towmend overlooked a small note from Detec¬
tive fliimpion, recommending hat I.auibert be
not prosecuted. lie discovered his oversight aud haiL
ut the very next se«ji ,n when you attended before the Com*
mlttee subpoenaed Sam; - in, wlio was present and testified
It seems to me he took all possible ne.is to do fu.l justice in
this matter. As to the W ilkes case I .erious v do not iin-
derstand your cause of complaint. Ou our record it appears
that Mr mikes, the editor of a largely circulated journal,
baring published grave charges against you and invited out
aiteuuou to them, was subpuinaed atd askrd what he
had to aav. He then gave as a reason
for not sneaking that he had presented the
Charges to the Governor, and therefore thought It not
delicate to forestall his action, and so the matter dropped.
You assert 11, .t tha counsel knew all about the matter and
that Mr. V* ilkes had seut his testimony to the papers. I
have tu> information upon these topics, and they seem to m*
entirely immaterial. 1 very much reirret your unwilhneu***
to appear before us. and especially that the earnest exrr®®*
.ion of our desire had no other effect upon you.

I am yours ie»puct!ullv,
THOMAS COOPER CAMP'ELI.

HEAL ESTATE SALES

The gathering at the Kxcbanga jrp*t»<May was slim,
but the bidding quite spirited. R. V flarnwt iold, uu-

der toreclosuro, tbe plot of land opiating of six lot#
plot 150 by 100.5 feet, located oo^iifhtb avenue, south¬
west corner of Seventieth striyt, four of the said lota
limiting on Kighth aveti'iv and two on Seventieth
street, lor $flT,lM.'0 lo Samu# V'. Hoffman, said properly
being valued at $So,0<K)
James M Miller p i|J. 4n ler foreclosure, the plot ot

In d located ou Kighi/ sixth street, li'» feet east cl
Third avenue, subject to a m intage of $12,0W), foi
fo.OOO over and alljfc the mortgage to the plaintiffs
the Yurltvillo ."'arrfigs llank. Also a house and lot it
by 100 feet, on UOth street, 175 leet east of l onth av«.
line, to Rolvrt A i.reaMou for ga.d procertv
bc,rg valued *t $'i,o<)0.

a temperance lecture.
At an early hour yesierday mornlnir the body of i

widow named Margaret Kdwards, aged Bfly.flve years,
was lound on ihe door of her miserable apartment al
No. 6ft Nets in street. South Brooklyn. Hy her slds
was a hair empty bottle or vile liquor, labelled
.'Whiskey." Coroner Snnms held an inquost on ths
body, aud the jury lound a verdict ot -iJeaih Irom
exccssixe Jr.uk."

"THE DEATH SHAFT. *»

The Circuit Court in .lors-jr Ctly was occupied yester
day by a large number of laborcri employe 1 in tb«
lielaware and Lackawanna tunnel. Suitx have bees
brought against Johu McAndrews, the contractor, u
recover damages for lh« deaths of the four men killed
in what Is known as "the death shall." The damaaei
claimed agKrcRuie $lvi,ooo. Suits will be also com¬
menced avmusi N.Andrews for ihe deaths of ten 01
twelve other men killed in the tunnel, riie trial os
the Qrst suit will i>rutted to-day.


